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MAY 1902.

m; is very tardy , the warm weather and rain in
IMarch melted the snow three weeks carlier that
usual; nevertlhess vegt tation revives but slowly.

The air is still cold, and the May sun sheds no
genial rays as yet.

The grounds of the Basilica are however gradually
resuming their grassy covering; the hedges are awaiting the first
warni day to clothe themselves with their manttle of green foliage.
Our gardener is working at his beds, marking out the bordets, plant-
ing his Ouds and painting the trellis work. Soon ail will be ready for
the grand processions, for the evening processions hy the pale white
light of the electric lamps around the grounds and in front of the
church.

Everything is ready and waiting for the pious pilgrims and faithful
devotees of the great Thaumaturga to whoni Good St Ann promi-
ses the most cordial welcome. Hasten then to ber blessed shrine to
sing hymns of thanksgiving and to pour your anguish into a mother's
heart! Come to the foot of the throne of mercy and repeat with
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renewed confidence the long litany of your temporal -.nd spiritual
woes Corne and pray for those who pray not. Amidst the worry (,

mundane affairs ntver have souls had more pressing need of divint
light to bring themi hack to tlie great thouights of eternity. Thus

Beaupré will soon se the edifying piety of past ycars nianifested for
Good St Ann and the glorious ancestress of our Rtdeemer will

repeat the marvels that marked the most flourishing epochs of
the pilgrimage.

Gleanings. - Looking over the registcr of neimbeis of the cler.
gy in the section set apart for pilgrim priests, we fmnd the following:

April 17. - The clerks of the congregation of the Holy Cross,
who are attending the theological lectures given in Lava University
Qnebec, came to pay their devotions to St. Ann.

Apr il 30. - Visit of M. François Laurentie of Paris, professor
of literature of Laval University in Montreal.

May 5. - The White Missionary Fathers of Our Lady of Africa,
with their students.

May 10. -- Claudius Ferrant, apostolical missionary at Tokyo, Ja
pan, director of the institution for Japanese students, came here to.
place Japan under the protection of St. Anne de Beaupré.

May 26. - Rev. Mr Redmer of the diocese of Cleveland, Ohio,
who was ordained priest the previous day at St. Claire, Dorchester,
by the Archbishop of Quebec, said his first mass in our Basilica.

***

Organized pilgrimages. - On Whit Sunday came the pilgrim-
age of the inarried women of the Holy Family of St. Roch, Quebec,
to the number of 350. In the afternoon they walked in procession
through the grounds, theirs being the first procession of the year.

On the feast of the Most HolyTrinity, Reverend Father Champa-
gne, Superior of the Jesuits' residence in Quebec, headed the pil.
grimage of the Men's congregation of the Upper Town to the number
of about 200. At ro a. m. they recited the office of the Most Bless.
ed Virgin in the North chapel.

Silver wedding. - On Monday the 2 6 ". May, Reverend
Father Edouard Lamontagne of our community celebrated the twen
ty flfth anniversary of his ordination. Solemn high mass was celebra.
ted by the Reverend Father and was followed by the hymn of thanks
giving. Te Deum laudamus.



r vas then while quite young that an event occur-
red which changed the whole course of his life. Ca-
non Roland the confessor of De la Salle had
undertaken the foundation of an order of Nuns,

called the Sisters of the IIoly Infancy, and now, lying on his
death bed ivith his work not yet accomplished, he entrusted
the care and completion of it to the young priest. Saint de la
Salle dcarly loved t-- dying man and out of kindncss, it
would secm more than out of interest in the institution itself,
took direction of the Society in its early infancy and effected
its secure establishment in the city of Rheims, and its recog-
nition throughout the land.

lie had just finished the task and vas on the point of
giving up the direction of it when one morning, on the steps
of the mother house of this Sisterhood, le met him who was
destined to be the indirect means of founding the Christian
Brothers.

A wvealthy lady engaged in schemes of charity, hearing of
the success of Saint de la Salle in the good work he had just
accomplished, sent a man by name Nyel, to ask and implore
his assistance in the founding of a schoo for boys. It occurr-
cd to the holy man that the scheme was a worthy one and the
school a necessity to the city. He promised his assistance and
in that instant he had unknowingly accepted from God the
institution of that Society of which he is the author and model.

In a few days the schpol was opened in the parish of St
Maurice. Mr Nyel and a few associates became the masters.

Saint John Baptist de la Salle spent all his spare time in
the school and spoke to the children of God, of the soul, of
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eternity, of their duties, and of the rewards of eternal life. As
he spoke to them thus love for thsce littie children and for
this humble nethod of scrving God, took posqession of hin.
le scemed then to understand more fuilly tlan before the love

that burneld in theI Ieart of the I)ivine Master when he said -
« Let the little ones cone unto me » and there and then he
made a reolution to labor awars as much ais it lay in his.
power to satisfy the cravings of his Divine Sai iour to nave

the s>uls of the little mnes very near to ii li. F.ternity' alone

Vill reveal the extenît of his success
If a-spak cof ('hrist ianity yet renamned u1nquenched ,d

unquenchable when the awful stOrm of passion, vice, blood-
shed and revolution sVept over the unhappy land of France in
later ycars, and desolated the once chosen horne of Catholici-
ty ; if the country roc again from the awvful depths of degra-
dation to which it had fallen ; if prosperity once more smiled

upon it, and it again becane a centre of education and rcfine-
ment, it vas largely' due to the wise and holy lessons Saiît
de la Salle whispered to the souls of the youth of France
and the spirit be infused inlto his holy disciples.

Thle chool was )soon too small to accomnodate the nunber-
of children who applied for admission, and the increasing
number of teachers found but scantv accommodation in the
house first provided for then. Another source of annoyance
to the holy Fouînler was the over zealousness of Mr Nyci,
who, flattered by the success of the first school, caused a
second to be opened before sufficient masters for the fi;st were
properly trained. Matters wvere not going to the liking of
Saint (le la Salle andl he detrimined to effect a change.

There seene(l to him but one way of remedying the evil
and that was to unite the masters in a community of life. The
undertaking was a serious one, for it meant the institution of
an order. le thought long and seriously over the matter and
when the stillness of midnight had fallen on the city, the little
altar-lami) in the cathedral was the only.witness of his supplica-
tions for guidance from the Holy Dweller in the Tabernacle;
it was given and the order of Christian Brothers was founded.

The community formed cons.: ýed of two divisions : one for



the nasters who were teaching in the schools alrcady estab-
lisled and the second for the ncw applicants to the ord1er who
unlcrw4eit a course of traininig. A rule of life was given by
the Saint, a habit was chosen and the institution was complete.

\Vlcn the acconnoda.ons of the lHrothers became insuffi-
cient iii their own housc lie invited them to his, nd on the

2 4 th of J une 168 i the community renoved to the îone of the
.ncient family of its founder. This step exas)eratel bis fanily
11( cXcite(l the criticisrn of fashionable society folk, for, be it

remebinere(l, lie wv'as a highly' culturcd ian, his fanily Vas one
Of the foremost of the city and the poor teachers, devoted and
calous as they were, were yet iii the scale of social standingOf a far humbler class than those anong- whom the house of la

Salle wvas wont to move. But the noblet child of that farnily
reckoned vr-y little on the valti of noble blood anfd higb
distinction. I le shared with his relations nothmîîg of that false-
pride wv'hich sets itself against association with those of infe-

rior statin iin life.

lie on the contrary was always attached to the poor, and
his attachment for them grew stronger with his )cars. IIe
was annoyed at the shallowness of the criticismn pas.sed upon
him and disgusted vith the insipient rcmarks of those who
gossipped about the wilful crime of lowering the family dignity
and betray ing its youînger members into the society of coin-
imoi teachers.

.\ll this had its effect, not such as his friends had hoped for..
but the effect of causing hirn, with the advice of his confessor
andi the direction of Almighty God, to abandon his wealth..
his ecclesiastical dignity of Canon, hi. home and everything he-
o'vned in this world to become what we saw hin at the gate
of the city of i\Iarseilles, a poor humble priest. lie lived hence-
forth and maintained his comnuinity on the charity of the
world. le gave up his birthright of nobility and cast his lot
with the plain men who became his disciples in the great
work of education. It would take more space than we have at
our disposal in the Anuwls to follow the success of the insti-
tution fron this stage to the death of the Saint. We have but
attempted to interest the reader in the life and works of the

A FEW PAGES FROM A SAINTED LIFE.
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greatcst rriend of youth and onC of the greatest benefactors
of mankind, in the hope that they may read in detail the bio-
graphy of his holy career upon this earth. Let it sufflce to
say, that, after a life of labor, of trials, of sorrows, but a life of
eriinent success, he lived to sec schools established in the Fau-

bourgs of St Antoine and St Germain, in Darnetal, Rouen,
Dyan, l\Iarseiles, Allais, Grenoble, Mende, Versailles, Boulo-
gne and tone.

Fromr his solitude on the mountains near Marseilles Ne went
on a pilgrimage to the monastery of St Bruno and thence to
Paris and assu med direction of the institution flourishing there.
After two years Ne went to the Saint Yon institute, the house
destined to bc the scene of the last hours of his eventful life.

He died on the 51' of April 1719, and took his place at the
Throne of God the Father where lie intercedes for and directs
with an eternal love and care the destinies of his children in
God, the B3rothers of the Christian schools, and the pupils
entrusted to their charge. It is scarcely necessary to say that
the boundaries of France were soon too narrov for the mission
it has been allotted'to the sons of Saint De La Salle to accom-
plish. The blessed robe that marks them fron the rest of men is,
thanks to God, familiar to the Canadian people. Their schools
are numerous in our land and fromi their schools have come
m-ny of those of whom Canada has just reason to be proud.

They have helped beyond conception to make the history
of our country a history of prosperity, of peace, of faith and
trust in the all wise direction of God.

As our own country has been blessed by their great work so
h is cvery other land upon which the sun sheds its light. There
is not a country on earth into which the Christian Brothers
have not penetrated, not a land unmarked by their footsteps,
not a nation whose children do not owe a heavy debt ofgrati-
tude to the sons of Saint John Baptist De La Salle.

The Christian Brothers number today 17.oo, dispersed
among 1,530 houses in various parts of the world; and furnish
a thorough course of commercial education to 300,000 children.

May God prosper their noble work and may Saint John
.Baptist De La Salle look down in love upon his children.

X.
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N the beginning God created heaven and earth..
« ~And the earth was void and empty and darkness

was on the face of the deep and the spirit of God
L-- imoved over the waters. And God said: Be light

« made ;and light was made. And God saw the light that it was.
« good and he divided the light from the darkness. And He-
«called the light Day and the darkness Night and there was
c evening and morning one day.»

Thus does Moses, inspired by God, describe hov the first
day of time was made. God willed to mark that day, the
model of all he gives us, by the creation of light. Admirable
is the greatness of the Christian ! I am associated with this,
act of the Creator; I can make light shine on each day of my
life. But how ? By introducing order and good intention.

Order in the first place. The prophet sang By thy coin-
mand, O Lord, the day is as il is, for all tiings obey thee. Like-
wise shall my day be such as I shall have made it, for God
has left me free to dispose of all the moments that go to make,
it up. How important it is that it be well ordered. My days'
constitute the tissue of my life. As are the days so shall be:
the life.

Before the creation of light the earth was shapelessr ânc
empty; everywhere. was confusion, chaos. Thus does man's
day appear to me before his intelligence introduces order and
light into it. It supplies hours for prayers, hours for work and,
for rest. But these elements are all pell- mell; unless I hasten
to place them in order time will carry them away ir its fligbfr
and the day will be lost to me.
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To work then ! let us label the various hours. The first
and last are for prayer ; the beginning, the middle and the end
of the day for food. The morning gives me five, the afternoon
froi five to six hours for work ; in the evening I shall find
a couple of hours to devote to decent amusement in the bosom
of my fiainily or in reading instructive and edifying books also
in the milst of my children or in the company of respectable
friends. Finally at night I shall retire to enjoy restful slumber.

This shows what can be donc in a day well ordered. But
inasmuch as our glory lies in imitating the Creator who has
sett'e(l ail thiiigs; with number, weight andi measure, let us
-enter into further details. I will clevote to prayer at least one
hour, this is not too nuch, is it? to work eleven hours ; to
meals thrce hours ; to amusement or reading in the evening
two hours and to sleep seven hours ; this makes up the twen-
ty four hours. With three hundred vorking days in the year
this allotment will yield enormous profit as regards both minci
and body. Order is the real secret of multiplying time. By
the arrangement just laid down, you will have yearly three
hulndred hours of prayers without counting Sundays to which
we will refer further on ; three thousand three hundred hours
of work and six hundred hours of instructive reading. What
would no(t have beell gaine(l by a man of fifty who vould
have folkm.ed this wise allotment of time from the age of
twenty ?.Vigorous health, an enlightened mind and material
prosperity which, without cloubt, would leave little to be de-
sired, and the on.sciousness of having clone his duty. This, in
our opinion, is a very respectable balance sheet.

IIow happy every one can be in performing his day's work,
cach according to his condition in life: the soldier by defend-
ing his country ; the magistrate by studying the la s and dis-

pensing justice the physician by visiting and attending his
patients ; the farmer by tilling the soil according to the sea-
sons, to obtain an abundant harvest from it. In truth, no-
thing can be more honorable than to do one's daily work
·whether the hand holds the sword, the sceptre, the pen or the

pLough.
Let us, excellent reader, follow the daily word of a man



called St. Alphonsus of Liguori who is now one of te grmatest
Saints of God's Church. At five in the morning a half-hour's
meditation on bended knees followed by a half hour's reading
of the breviary; then five hours of study during which he
composed his works; at eleven o'clock holy mass and half an
hour of thanksgiving and the morning ended with a more
than frugal meal followed by a short recreation. He began
the afternoon with a long visit to the Most Blessed Sacra-
ment; than came an hour of spiritual reading and meditation
followed by study. At half past Sve, half an hour was given
to the affairs of his Congregation; a couple of hours were de-
voted to meditation, to holy offices, and the rosary, after which
the saint resumed his studies. Thus did this indefatigable
worker spend his day.

He, I trust, cannot be accused of not having given to reli-
gion and to his country his share of work and of prayer.

Good intention. Nevertheless the day as we have just con-
sidered it remains, in the eyes of faith, a body without a sou].
Purely mechanical order introduces light but it is a torch
whose rays extend not beyond time. With the good results
obtained by the apportionment of our outward activity we are
still exposed to hear the reproach of the divine Master: .« Why
stand ye hiere all the day ide. » In fact what is gained by the
devouring activity of a man who is eager for gold and silver
ambitious of glory: naught but days irremediably lost, and a
thousand years of labor are not worth a day in the eyes of
God who searches man's mind and heart. Yes an idle worker
is the unfortunate Christian who, thinking solely of himself,
omits to formulate the intention by which he places himself
at the disposal of the Master of time and of eternity.

Observe the animal that spends its day grazing on the
grass in the fields and lies down in the shade to ruminate;
its horizon extends not beyond its body ; when its appetite is
satisfied it is content. Such is the worldly and carnal man :
should he be successful in his temporal affairs, should he have
enough to purchase pleasure and be glutted with it, he has
attained his full desire. Therefore St. Paul bluntly calls him :
<nima/is- homo, the animal man, whose thoughts· rise not to

I THE CHRISTIANS'DAY. 73
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'God. The worldly will praise him ; they will say that he has
rnanaged his business well ; that he is an intelligent worker
who las attaincd a fine position. But at the last hour of the
last of his days the grave vill yawn under iii feet, his over-
throw will be complete and from that sepulchre nothing will
arise for life eternal.

But is it possible to find anywhere an assurance against
death ? I arn quite wiiling tb believe in the multiplication of
time by apportioning it properly but how can it be arrested
in its flight ? Listen to holy Job. « Ml/y days have been swifter
tian a post.» And yet there is a means of staying the course
of time and that is to join it to eternity. Eternity, as we know,
is a present that does not pass away while time consists of
three elenents : the moment that has passed, the moment
that is passing and the moment to corne. The passing moment
must be cauglt in its flight and be riveted to God's immuta-
ble will. This is the easiest thing in the world ; it consists
nerely in forming what is known in Christian language as agood

intention. In the ardor of my work I lift my thoughts to God
and, despising the allurements ofgold and silver, I devote my
energies to carrying out the divine ivill in all my actions.
'With such intention the question of salary or success, while
retaining its importance, becomes a secondary consideration
and I concentrate all my interests in the fulfilment of the
divine pleasure.

The learned men of yore had dreamed that in some corner
of the world there existed a stone possessing the property of
transmuting metals into gold. For ages stubborn philosophers
vainly sought it by hill'and dale without thinking that the
Christian principle whereof it is the symbol shines like the
sun on all the pages of Holy Writ. This is the true philoso-
pher's stone: Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Seek ye first the kingdom of God ani all these things shall be
added unto you. My food is to do the wi/l of Hin that sent me,
that I may perfect his work.

I have but to entrench myself in God's will in order to ac-
complish it at every moment as the angels in heaven do and,..
convinced,that' tam. earning an eternal-.salary at every second



of the day, I no longer heed those perishable riches which, be
fore night, perhaps, death will snatch from me ; I quarter my-
self in the fortress of the present day and there, nourished
with the divine good pleasure, I escape the ravages of time,
I triumph over dceath by working for life eternal. Whatever
my day's work may be ; whether it be that of a ploughman
or a millionaire, it matters not ; cach of its 86. 400 seconds
can bring me eternal riches.

Iow beautiful is this doctrine ! 1low great it inakes us in
the eycs of our faith ! And hov it vould unite us to God did
we but put it into practice! It would cause the'sun of hope
to shine through the dark clouds that sometimes envelop our
working days. « 1 Iow rnuch do you earn ?» said the great
Saint Louis, king of France to a little shepherd. « I earn as
much as you, Sire. l3y governing France y ou earn heaveb
and I, by tending my sheep, I also earn heaven. »

I also can earn heaven every day every hour, every minute,
every second ; Faith assures me of this. Chateaubriand vas
not mistaken when he wrote: cevery minute is in itself a
little eternity. » When God pronounced over chaos the fecunda-
ting words: Be ig/,ht made, lie created and divided time. By
casting at the feet of the Most High this cry from my heart

Thy will be done, I create an eternity.
Onc day a peasant met the great king of Persia, Artaxer-

xes. According to the custom of the country whosoever ap-
proached the monarch offered him a present. Now the peas-
ant, who had nothing, took up a little water in the hollow-
of his hand and offered it to the sovereign. Pleased with a

gift so heartily offered, Artaxerxes called his treasurer and
commanded him to give the peasant a gold dish with a thou-
sand pieces of the same metal. God, the King of kings, will,
by granting us the glory of heaven, reward the slightest ac-
tion we may do for love of Him.

O God, Thy will be dcne on earth as it is in heaven! Grant
that we never lose the slightest portion of the precious time
that Thou hast purchased for us by shedding Thy blood
on the cross. May our every action, animated by good inten-
tion, obtain for us the treasure of an eternity of blessedness,

TUE CHRiSTIAN'S DAY. 75
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'zii. English language has been exhausted, as has every other
I one, in the terms made use of to give expression to ail the

grandeur, glory, and unspeakable privileges of Mary, the Mother of
Christ. Aught that mai cati now say, in his limited powers of con.
veying ideas and sentiments, must cither fall far short of being ade-
quate or else must simply become an echo of ail that lias been
written, said, or sung regarding the Blessed Virgin and her won-
drous attributes. It is universally conceded by ail thinking, reasoning
men of faith that the Mother of God must naturally be the most
powerful advocate that man can have with her Divine Son. If Christ
is God, He equally is man. He partook, during His earthly pilgrim-
age of our human nature, with ail its characteristics of pain and
enjoyment, of attachment and repugnance; He suffered and He
knew the sweet delights of childhood; He loved His natural Mother,
and He detested the crimes of men. In that love for His Mother is
that greatest source of confidence to be found. Because, we know
that while she could never ask aught unjust, He could never refuse
her a request. Ne loved her as Man, even as He honored her as
God. Consequently the honor we pay to her and the love we bear
her, are considered by Him as sentiments in regard to His own Di-
vinity ; and a sense of gratefulness as well as of superhuman justice,
makes I-Lis Heart love and cherish our souls - even for His Mo
ther's sake.

If such be the link of love that unites the Son to the Mother, and
the Mother to the Son, in the natural order of things, Mary must
haNe been filled with a love and veneration, that are beyond ail
human conception, for her own Mother. It is not possible that God
could have raised that Immaculate Creature to the degree of parent-
age in regârd to His Divine Son, had she not possessed every human,
as well as every heavenly virtue, in addition to the absence of every
human blemish on her soul. And of all the human virtues, none is



more deeprooted in the heart of man than filial affection, and above

dl love for the mother whose armis entwined our childhood and
Vhose hand rockcd the c adle of our infancy.

Need we then be surprised if, like the love of Jesus for His Mo-

ther, in a proportionate degree, the love of Mary for her Mother
vas beyond ail possible measure or weight? If, then, Mary is our

most powerful advocate - on account of her aflinity to 1-ni - with

our Lord, it stands to reason that ber Niother - the good and holy

St. Ann - must be the most powerful intercessor that we have with
Mary in heaven. If Christ can refuie nothing to 1- is Niother, neither

(an she refuse anything to lr own Nlother. In degrees, these bonds
of love differ because that bt tween Christ and Mary has its divine

element, and that between Mari and St. Ann is purely human ; yet
this latter love is so far beyond the limits of our powers of concep-

tion, that ail the affections of aIl the daughters of men for their mo-

thers, combined, would not approach in intensity that of Mary for

St. Ann. Consequently, it needs but a slight reasoning to prove how

powerful St. Ann must be, what gifts she must possess, what privi-

leges are accorded ber, and what rights she enjoys in the domain of
celestial glory. We have no need to appeal to the evidence of ail the
miracles that ber shrine has witnessed ; even had there never taken

place any one of the unnumbered attested miracles that have drawn
humanity in millions to ber feet, still would our calm and cold reason
impress upon us the necessity of a mighty power being vested in her.
Then there is another consideration : the love of St. Ann for ail
men. When Christ, in the person of St. John, gave aIl the children
of our race as sons and daughters to His Holy Mother, she actually
became a mother for each one of us. We, therefore, being her chil-
dren, must necessarily be the objects of an unbounded affection on
the part of her own Mother. It is thus that a glorious consoling chain

of intercession is forged. When we appeal to St. Ann, she appeals to

her daughter ; her daughter to Christ her Son ; and the return in

grace and benedictions comes from the hand of Christ, Our Lord,
transmitted to the hand of Mary, His Mother, and, in turn, passed

by her on to St. Ann, her Mother, and thence into our souls - the

.souls of the lovers of that Mother's Mother.

X.

TITE NIOTIII-SRI'S NIOTIIER.
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S T John the Baptist was born at lebron, the sanie year in which
our Saviour came into the world. 1-is fatlier Z'acharias and his

inother Elizabeth, cousin of the Mnst Blessed Virgin, followed the
Lord's Commandments iii a manner beyond all reproach.

When the son of Zacharias grew in strengti and wisdom he with
drew into the desert. lokling no communication with man, lie devo
ted himself entircly to prayer and to the practice of ihe severest
austerities. 1-le wore a garment of canl's liair with a ieathern girdle
about his loins. Locusts and wild honey were his only food ; no fer
mented drink ever passed his lips. Thus he dwelt until the day when
his mission was to be fulfilled.

In his thirtieth year John the Baptist came forth fron the desert
and began to preach on the banks of the Jordan. lis niame becamc
widely known throughout Judea and people flocked from everywhere
to hear him and many became his disciples. He announced to his
hearers the coming of the Messiah and he baptized them in a baptisr
of penance and exhorted thern to lead a holy life.

The new prophet had been preaching for six months when the
Saviour Himself carne to him to ask for baptism.

John, inspired fromon high, exclainedas hesaw Jesus approaching
« I ought to be baptized by thee and 'comest thou to me. » The
Saviour replied : « Suffer it to be so now. » And while He was being
baptized a dove descended and renained on Him rand a voice from
heaven said : « This is my well beloved Son in whom I an well plea-
sed. Hear ye him. »
'On another occasion John, seeing Jesus coming, said to those about
hi m : « Behold the Lamb of God, who washelh away the sins of t/e
word. » And again while baptizing at Ennon, he told the Jews that
Jesus was the Son of God.

Shortly afterwards John the Baptist incurred the hatred of the Pha-
risees by unmasking their hypocrisy; he had called them a race of
vipers. He received his reward by becoming their victim.
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llerod Antipas lived in adultery with Herodias the wife of his
brother Philip. h'lie holy Precursor, animated with a generous zeal,

)reacbed str..>ngly against this scandal. Ilerod, a slae to his infa-
mOus passion and urged by the perfdious wonan, its ohject, caused
Iohn to be cast into prison. While in fetters the friend of lesus con-
îmnued to preach with the sanie zeal and freedon.

i Ierod gave a splendi 1 feast to the nobles of his court on his birth
day. Salome, his niece, magnificently adorned, entered the room and
danced before the king who was delighted and swore to give her
whaitever she night ask, even to the half of his kingdom. The girl
ran to her mother and told her what the king had said. Ilcrodias,
filled with hate, replied « Go and ask for the head of John the Bap-
tist on a charger. » Herod was greatly disturb,:d at this request but
on account of his oath, urged probably by those who were at table
with him and who considered that the preachings of the great pro-
phet were aimed at them likewise, ordered that John's bead be
struck off. The soldie handed it to the dancer on a disb. The latter
had the courage to carry this dismal present to ber mother. ''he im-
pure Herodias, in her ferocious joy, took the sacred head, contern.
plated it with satisfied revenge and pierced the tongue with a bod-
kin as if to punish his freedom of speech. This was in the year 31
of Our Lord and St. John the Baptist was then thirty two years old.

A few years afterwards, God avenged His prophet. Salome the
dancer feél into an icy river and her head was separated from her
body by a piece of ice. Herod the nurderer and Herodias the volup-
tuary were banished to Lyons by the Roman Emperor Caligula and
<lied there in poverty.

Thus may all perish who wage war on Christ and on His priests.

Your Sorrows.

When sorrow, humiliation and sadness weigh upon you, do not
ask God to deliver you from them. It is a service that he cannot
always render you despite the pleading of his heart. Lovingly ask-
him to come and share your suffering. That is the service of a friend
which he will never refuse you and your suff'ring, shared with
Jesus, will indeed be light'.



A POOR MAN'S NOTION

(F THIE Ii C-LURCI.
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(Contnura)•

p E 7ER : Well, George, 1 agrec with \ ou perfectly, and
I think that you have spoken good sound common sense.

And now, don't you think that Christ, Who is called the Eter-
nal Wisdorn, and Who is the Son of God, and had all the

knowledge and wisdom of God, because He vas God, must
have used as much con mon sense in founding -lis firm, or club.

or society, or His spiritual kingdom, or His Church, as you
would do in arranging the affairs of your family or your club,
or you firm? The fact is, you would do for your children just
what Christ has done for us in His Church.

George : Just tell me how.
Peter: Instead ofhaving a mere trade secret to pass on to

his family, Christ wanted to establish a society, that is, His

Church, which should firmly hold His doctrine, and teach it
purely and correctly until the end of the world ; and should
be the means of applying to the souls of men the merits of
His Passion and Death, to help them to save their souls. What
does He do ? Why, He picks out some twelve of His follo-
wers, and He has then with Him day and night for three
years, and gives them special instructions. He speaks to the
multitudes in parables, but to these twelve He explains them ;
because, as He tells them, it is necessary that they should
know the secrets of the Kingdom of Heaven. * He divides
His followers into various classes, and gives them different
duties, or offices, in His society, or Church. Thus He had

* St. Matt. x--.. i.
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His seventy-two disciples, who were in the lower offices, and
whom He merely sent before Him to the places where He
was going, to prepare the people for lis coming. But it wa.-
the Apostles who were His chief oflicers, and he gives them:
special powcrs and authority. In the New Testament we find
that there were deacons, priests, and bishops, with different
duties. and different powers.

Geoige: What were these powers ?
Petcr: Some of them were pcrsonal gifts ; and others be-

longed to their office, and were to be passcd on for the bc'iefit
of the Church as long as it should last, that is, till the end of
the world. A mong these last was the authority to preach, and
to bapti ze : Going tiherefore, teach ye ail nations, bapticing t/hen
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the IHo/y

Giost, teaching then to observe ali things whatsoever Z have
conmmandedyou; and behold, I an wit/' you all days, even to-
the consuimmation of the world. * And He made them priests,

and gave them power to consecrate, when at His Last Supper
He commanded them to do what He had done. † And be-
sides this, He did just what the Queen does when she sendsý
her best lawyers as her judges, and gives them her power to-

try criminals, to acquit, or punish them as they deserve. And

He did this with a remarkable ceremony ; for first of all He
breathed on them, and then He said : Receiveye the Holy

Giost ; whose sins you shaIt forgive, they are forgiven them ;
and whose sins you shall retain, they are retained. O f course,
it is no power of their own that they exercise, just as in Bap-

tism.
George: Well, well, Peter, you do astonish me 1 But sup-

pose that one of those who had this power, or authority,
should fall into sin himself, - what then ?

Peter: Oh ! there is no difflculty at all. Every priest and
bishop, and even the Pope himself, goes to confession. And

the more holy they are, the mere frequently do they go. It is

St. Matt. xxviII. 19.
t St. Luke xxii. 19

‡ St. John XX. 22.

A POOR MAN'S NOTION OF THE CHURCI.
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with them just as it is with her Majesty's lawyers and judges.
If onc of then should break the law, he would bc triecd and

*cOndeimned by the othcrs. And if the Lord Chancellor him-

self was a wvicked man, that would not affect his decisions as
a judgc. Why, only a short time ago one of the judges vas
struck dead whilc he was conmitting an abominable sin ; but
that did not annul the decisions he bad given during the af-
ternoon pre-:iously. Nor, if he had lived, would it have affec-
ted his sentences of the following morning. Tle validity of
his judîgments did not depcnd on his goodness, but on the
authority which had been given hirn to pass sentence. It is

just the sane as regards the confession and absolution of sin.
Geoi 4rge: Well, 1cter, there is still one point which I think

very important. If every one of my lads and lasses were to
have his and her own way, there would soon be an end of it.
And if cvery one of those twclve, and of their successors,
were to do as he like, the same thing would happen with the
Church of Christ itscif. In fact, it has happencd ; and that
is the cause of there being so many churches and chapels,
.and of your differing from me.

Peter: Stop a bit, George : not quite so fast. You are for-
getting what you have already acknowledged, that our Lord
is, at least, as wise as yourself, and that if you sec that it is
necessary for some one to take your place, and to spe.ak and
act with authority in order to keep your children and grand-
children together, He must have seen that it was necessary
for Him to do the same for this society, which is to include
all nations, and to last till the end of the world. Why, He has

-done just what you say that you would do : and if you·had
only lived before Him, you might have said that He toolk
His idea from you! As lhe was God He foresaw vhat would
happen, and He foretold His apostles what would be the
-case, to put them. and ail who came after them, on their guard :
There shall arise jfase Christs and fase prophets, and shalt

.show great sirns, and wonders, insomuch as to deceive (if os-
.sible) even the elect. Beho!d, 1 have told it to you beforehaud.'

St. Matt. xxIv. 24.
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But le was not satisficd with merely telling them of the dan-
ger. lIc took measures to prevent the thing from happening
as far as I le could.
George: Well, what did le do ?

Peter: Why, le took one of those twelve whom lie spe-
cially instructed, - not the oldcst, mind you ; nor the one
that came to Hlim first ; nor the one that Ile lovcd the most ;
- but the one that lIe knew would make the bcst hcad. And
ie changed his nane that evc yboly might know his office

and his duty, and gave him authority over the rest.
George: Yo(u surprise me, Peter ; but where is it?
>eter: You remember that when God chose Abram to bre

the Father of the faithful, lie changed his nane to Abraham:
and le changed Jacob's name into Israel. And Christ did
the saine thing to St. Peter, to make known his office. The
(irst time that H le saw him, lIe said to him T/hou art Simon,
the son of John : Thou shall be called Cephas, which is inter-
preted Peter (or, The Rock). * And St. Matthew tells us why
his name was changed. Peter had made that grand profession
of belief in his divinity, and then Christ says : Blessed art
thou, Simon Bajona (the Son of J ohn) because flesh and blood
hath not revealed il to thee, but My Father who is in heaven,
and I say to thee : That thou art Peter : (the rock) and upon-

.this rock I wilI bailda My Church, and the gates of /tel/ s/all
not prevail again st it. A nd I wil give to thee the keys of the
kingdom of heaven, and whatsoever thou shait bind upon carth,
it shall be bound also in heaven : and wh itsoever thou shai/
loose upon earth, it shall be loosed a'so in heaven. t

George: That is strong, Peter. But Christ only promised
him the power. le did not give it him. And Peter denied
Hiim after that.

Peter: Quite true. George. Peter, through cowardice, diti
deny that he knew our Lord : but he never denied the Divi-
nity of his Master, nor lost his faith. And it was after this-
occured that Christ fulflled His promise. It was after His.

* St. John. i. A2.

† St. Matt. xvi. 17.
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Resurrection, when Ie was standing on the banks of the sea

of Galilce, when le first of ail made Peter do public penance

for having denied him-by causing him to confess Him three

times in the presence of the other Apostles that they night
jnow His forgiveness, and never upbraid him for his fall -
that lie kept His promise, and made him the Shepherd or

head of the whole flock, by commissioning him not only to
,feed the lambs, but to be a shepherd over the sheep, who feed

the lambs. * And 1He then explained what ie meant vhcn

lHe promised to give him the keys of heaven, for lie then

breathed on them, and said : Receivze ye the Holy Ghost;
whose sins ye shallforgive they are forgiven theni ; and whose
sins ye shai/, retain th/ey are retainzed. †

George : I have you now, Peter. That power of forgiving
sins was not given to Peter only, but to all the eleven.

Peter: You are quite right, George. These words were
:addressed to ail the eleven ; for the power of forgiving sins,
or of acting as judges, was given to them ail, and belongs to
the office of apostles, as bishops. But it was to St. Peter alone
that He entrusted His flock, and he alone was told to shep-
herd it, that is to govern it. It was to him alone that Christ
said : Sinion, Simon, beholut Satan bath desired to have you
that he viay sifl you as wheat. But I have prayed for thee that

thy faith fail not : and i/iou being once converted, con lrn tiy
./'rethren. He was the one to keep them ail right.

George: And have you anything else to say ?
Peter: Yes, and something very important. As Christ in-

tended His Church to last to the end of the world, and fore-
saw the dangers and difficulties it would meet with from some
,out of the Church, through persecutions, and from some
owithin it, who would wish to start on their own account, He

* Peter vas quite right. According to the Greek version, after the first interro-
%gation, our Lord says: «i Feèd My /ambs. » After the second, He says: «Be a
shepherd to My sheep » And then, after having made him the shepherd over the
whole flock, He tells him to fulfil his duty over those who feed the lambs: Fd
My srhefp. » (St. John xxi. 15).

t St. John xx. 22.

St. Lulke XXII. 31.
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cstablished precautions against them. The very last words of
St. Mat thev's Gospel are these: and Jesus coming, spoke
to them, saying : AlU power is given to il/e in hcaven, and on
carth. Going, therefore, teach ye ai nations : baptizing them in
the naine of the Father, and of the Son, and of Holy Ghost,
teaching thei to observe a/i things whatsoever 1 have cominand-
ed you ; and 1chold I aimi with you al days, even to the con-
suinnation of the worid.

George: But one of our homilies, that were appointed to be
read in our churches, says that the whole Church fell into
damnable idolatry for the space of eight hundred years or
more ; and therefore they reformed it.

Peter : George, George ! where is your common sense ?
Cranmer, or whoever wrote it, says one thing, and the Son of
God says the.opposite: which vill you believe ?

George: Oh! God forbid that I should hesitate a minute
about it. But I didn't sec it in that light.

Peter: It is the right light, however.
George: But has this view been acted upon ?
Peter: Of course it has from that day to this. Who was it

that presided over the election of St. Matthias in the place of
Judas, but St. Peter ? † Who began the preachmg of the gos-
pel in Jerusalem on the first Whit-Sunday but St. Peter ?»
Who summed up the discussion in the First Council of Jeru-
salem, and settled it with such authority that when he had
spoken, all the multitude held their peace? § No one but St.
Peter. And when St. Paul had been preaching in Arabia,
away frcm the rest of the Apostles, and returns to Jerusalem,
to whon deos he go for confirmation of all he had taught and

done, but to St. Peter, with whom he remained for fifteen

days ? il And that all the bishops of the Catholic Church
throughout the world, ever since the time of the Apostles

* St. Matt. xxvinî. î8.
Acts 11. 14.

t Acts I. 15.
§ Acts xv. 21.

1 Gal. i. 18.
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down to our own days, have obeyed the successor of St. Peter.,

is so well known that it is actually ndde a reproach to them.
The old men walked on for a few minutes in silence, when

George said :
Well, Peter, I nust knuckle doivn, and knock under, lt

gocs very rnuch against the grain, but you have got common
sense, and history, and sacred scripture on your side, and i
must, and I will, put myself into what i now sece vas, and is,
and nust be the one truc Church of Christ. There is but one

God, and there can be but one truc Church.
Pece- : I am glad to hear what you say, George, for if any

one wilfully lives and dies out of the Church, because lie wili

not take the trouble to find it out when lie doubts about his
position ; or n ill not enter it through fear of temporal losses

or of what ICople will say to him, he must take the cotise-
quences. You renember vhat our Lord says in St. latthew ;

He that shall be ashaute d of Jie, and of ly words, in this adul-

terots and sinful generation, the Son of Mlran will also be
ashamcd of hin when H/e shal corne in g/ory of Hlis Fater
with tle Ho/y i ng'/s.

Georgçe: Oh ! I am not going to be ashanel of being a
Catholic. [t seerns to me to be the truc religion, and I have
as much right to my opinion as any body else as to his.

Peter: So you have, George. But our Lord has said, If any
man wilI come after M1e, let hin deny hiimse/f and take up his
cross anld fol/ow M1e. t You are sure to have your cross to
carry. I should not be surprised at your being turned out oi
your place.

George: What! Farmer Snirke turn me out, because 1 fol-
low my own opinion ? He is always talking about the glory
of being an Englishman, because he can do as he likes! I am
as much an Englishman as he is, and I have as much right to
my opinion as he has to his. My being a Catholic won't make
me a worse workman than 1 was! If he turns me out because
I become a Catholic, it will be a nasty, mean, low, trick.

* vn 38.
t St. Matt xvi. 24.
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Peler:Cere, George, wC are close at home. i will just re-

minid you of that con mon-sense renark of L .ord : IVhat
doth it,/rofit a mlaii if hc gain tlie whole worid, and sufer ithe
loss of his own sou. ?

Geor e: Oh, i have miade up my mind ! i an not going to

be dictated to in this matter by Farmer Smirke or any one
eise. I intend to examine into this mnatter, and if I find that
the Catholic church is the truc church, I shall be a Catholic,
]et them say and do what they pleae.

Peter . Then go to the Presbytery to-rmorrow evening and
Father Augustine will instruct you. And as y'ou will want a
few books to read, I vil] recommend a few. In the first place,
of course, is the Catechism of Christian Doctrine (id.), and
Farts of Faith (6d.). Then I recommend the shilling volumes
called, The Chuirch of Old England. † For prayer books, get

the Garden of the Soul (6d.), the Prayer and Mass Book (6d.)
.r you cati get for id. each, the Simple Prayer Book and the
Book ofthe Mass. You cati send for them to the Catholic
Truth Society. You need not get them all at once.

George: Thank you, Peter: good night.
Peur: Good night, George. And don't forget to pray for

God's grace ; you will want it before you are a month older.
As Peter walked up the )athway to his cottage, he murmur-

ed to himself: « Our Lord's words are as true now as ever
a man's enenies shail bc thej of his ozn household. He that

loveth faher or motlher more than Me, is not worthy of Me.
And as he entered his cottage he heard George shutting his

door with a decision which sàid as plainly as words could do:
« I am not going to be prevented from doing what I know
to be right, what any man may say, or do.» God grant that
lie acted so.

CA'rtrouc TRIJTH SOCIETY, 18 West Square, London, S. E ( Price . d. or
ýç. 6d. per oo 1

By the Rev. j. B. MORRALLI, O. S. B.

St. Matt. XVI. 26.
t Catholic Truth Society : the pamphlets contained in the volumes can be

procured separately.
t St. Matt. x. 36
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t. John's N.-B., 6* November 1901. - Dear Fa-
ther. I wish to publish my thanks to GoodDSt. Ann for a signal favor. For sixteen years

vas tormented with a neuralgia that disturbed
the functions of my heart so much that I was senscless for
four hours. I have been speechless for nine hours. On the 9"
of July last, I made the pilgrimage to Good St. Ann, and
since then have iever felt any attack of my ailment.

MARGARET ANN Mc SHERY.

L 'Orignal, Ont. December 1901. - I walked on crutches
for ten years on account of a sore knee. Thanks to

Good St Ann I have been able to give up my crutches.

AM ÊiE SÉGUIN.

F arnham, December 1901. - I have a pleasant duty to
perform. Through lack of means I was on the point of

discontinuing my theological studies and expected to give u, .
the idea of becoming a priest and of officiating at God's altar.
It seemed that God did not will that I should be a priest
While my mind dwelt on these dismal thoughts it suddenly
occurred to me to pray to St Ann. I did so and after nine
days I received a favorable answer. I am now able to continue
my studies and have already advanced one step towards the
sanctuary ; I have received the tonsure.

I wili never cease to thank St Ann.

Louis TREMBL %V.
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N otre-Dame du Portage, Decenber 1 01. My son
Ludgcr, suffered fron sore eyes for many years He

vas cured after making a pilgrinage to St Ann last summer.
H-le promised to give a dollar and to publish his cure. lie is
quite wCll now.

MI î. Fs ILîvi:s<gu .

(t-Bonaventure d'Upton, Decinber 190:. - Two
years ago in the month of August, I had a sore on ny

arn to which I paid no attention at Irst. As it grew worse I
consulted a physician who said I had a cancerous ulcer. I
promised to publish my cure in the Anna/s, to recite the lita-
nies of St Ann every day and to give ten dollars to th<
shrine. Blessed be Jesus, Mary a'Ind St Ann. I arn cured.

Mrs. T1Eo SNITI.

port Arthur, December 1901. - I enclose an offering
of three dollars to St Ann. I consider that I am indebt-

Cd to lier for ny child's life. le had swallowed a nouthful
of carbolic acid. I at once commencded him to our good Saint
and no painful r-sults followed the accident.

MRs. GEO. SouLE.

(ashel N. D. Decerber 1901. - Last 'May I was so
C weak that I could not retain any food and no medicines
could produce any effect. I prayed to St Ann and prornised
to p ublish my cure in the Anna/s; to have three pilgrimages
made to lier shrine at Beaupré by a pious person in Canada
and to recite the rosary in her lionor before lier image for a
month. This was on the 2"' July. Since then my health lias
imnproved day by day. In acknowledgement I beg St Ann
to accept this slight offering of a dollar and a half.

MRs. AUGUST E NORMAND.

N orth Stukeley, 3" September 1901. - Mrs F. X.
Mailhot, the house keeper in my presbytery was ill

lor several months and derived no benefit from the doctor's
prescriptions. She prayed St Ann to enable her to find the
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proper renedy and promised to publish her cure. Icr prayer
was granted and she now expresses her thanks.

1.s. DI )JIA\1 uPriest.

H unters, Califonia 6" Sept°mber 1901. - My agcd
father, 88 years old suffered from gangrenous sores.

elie physician gave hin up, saying that his disCase was incu
rable. We praycd to Good St Ann and he is quite cured.

A\ SUnSCRuBFR.

R ice Lake Wis., 22" November 1901. - St. Ann has
protected nie in a remarkable manner. On the 51h Au-

gust last I fell headlong down the stairs in my house and
broke both my arms. So great was the shock that I lost my
memory and could not even remember my prayers. I was
able to begin a novena two days after the accident and my
memory was restored. On the 15h 1 Iwent to the church tco
receive communion and lighted a taper in honor of the good
saint. At present, in spite of my 65 ycars, I arn quite well.

LUcrIE FOREST.

Baconville N. D. 3"' Novembre 1901. - My baby wa,
choking with croup of a very malignant character.

Crazed with grief but full of confidence in St. Ann J inade.
hiai take a few drops of water in which I had dipped St Ann's
medal. le got better so quickly that I have no hesitation in
believing in St Ann' special intervention.

\IRS. J UDGER M\OND.

anchester N.-H., 1 1I' November 1901. - For some
months I had a sore throat whiçh caused me much

suffering. I could hardly speak or swallow any food. My phy-
sician thought I had a cancer. I prayed to St Ann, promis-
cd to make a pilgrimage to lier shrine and to publish my
cure in the Annals. My praycr vas granted.

MRS. M. BROUILLARD
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S ayabec, Novemb-r 1901. - While u e were preacling
a mission at Sayabcc, fire broke out iii tlie woods arnd

tle village. A strong wind drove the flames to artIs the rail-
way station all adjacent buildings and we expected to sece the
village destroy. \VIile praying with conmf6delnce, I 'ent a
little boy to scatter sone inedals of Good St Ann and of the
Blessed Gerard on the edge of the fore.st on the side from
wh ich w e vere threatened. \Vc have reason to believe that
our powerful protectors arrested the devastating torrent for
hie flames divided before reaching the spot wherc the niedals
were thrown and we escaped disaster.

E. 1). C. SS. l".

So'al, Chiouuti Januay 1902. - A young in
was dying of inflammation of the lIungs. Nobody in the

fanily had thought of invoking Good St Ann vhen a friend
stiggested that the members of the fanily and some neigh-
bors would recite the rosary in lier honor. They did so and
vhen the rosary was ended the symptoms of cleath had dis-

appearcd, the patient recovered consciousness and became
convalescent. The cure was as sudden as it was unexpected.

.Ct-Joseph, Orléans, Ont. January 1902. - Eight years
ago last July I began to have a sore leg. The pain

incrcased and my leg became bent so that I could not straight-
en it. After a painful operation I spent the winter in bed in
a state of extreme weakness. In the spring my strength return-
ed and I could walk about on crutches. Two imonths after-
wards I underwent a second operation and it was necessary
to renove a bone of the hip which protruded through the
flesh. I made three pilgrimages to St Ann and felt a percep-
tible improvement after each one. At present I have regained
my strength. I have left my' crutches at the feet of St Ann
and consider myself sufficiently recovered to allow me to hope
for admission to a convent.

Miss ROSE ANNA BOYER.
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W insted Conn. January 1902. - My husband was
caught in the bclting of a mill and eightcen wounds

were inflicted on his lcad. The doctors and ail who saw him
thought lie was done for. Thanks to St. Ai lie is now curedi
ani has gone back to vork.

MRs. S. TI[ERRIEN.

N ew Bedford Mass. January 1902. - I sufferecd for a
long time from inflammation of the bowcls and the care

of the bcst physicians did meti no gooci. I prayed to St. Ann
and amn now <quite cured.

MIRzs. H1. P). DION.

S aint-Johns N fld 3"' May 1902. - I wish to expre.»
my thanks to Good Saint Ann, by publishing the follow

ing in the Anna/s. For four )cars I vas a sufferer from eczcma
in my lcg. A fter making a novena and also wcaring a picture
of St Ann on the affectcd part I was completcly cured.

(MRS.) EIZAJErIn O'BRIEN.

L udington Mici april 29'' 1902. - My little child foui
ycars old was suffering terribly vith a iarge carbuncle.

As soon as I put the picture of St. Arî on it the child went
to 'lecp inmmecliately and slept until the next morning The
carbuncle broke during the night without pain. I promised to
have it publishcd in the Annals.

A little boy also recovcred without any other member of
the fanily catching the disease. This favor vas also obtaincd
through the intercession of Good St. Ann.

MiRs. N. LEMIRE,
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Belli îigham Mich. - That Saitît Ann înay help) ie inii ny trouble.

MNrs. Rohlert I)esnîoni.
Silery. - Fýor my brothier. Mr.J. Gray.

Arrr.strong Brook. - F'or the recovery of my hiealti which is very poor foL
a iit:ntbý>r of years. C. A. U. - A special intention. Miss. lQCascy.

liad 1ow. - Several favors. Mary Waili.
Toledo Ohio. - For my spiritual and temporal wants. Mrs. Stella Gee. -

Tbllanksgiving for a spiritual favor obtained and demand of another grace.
A subscriber.
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J. M. t J. A.

We regret to have to announce to our subs-

cribers the death of

R. F. ALFRED RHEAUME, C. SS. R.

Who died Friday 23"', of May after a short but

painful illness. In our next issue we will give

full particulars.

We recommend his soul to the pious prayers

of our readers to whom, as Director of the An-

nals, he devoted two years of his life.

Requiescat in pace!



Eeconulenbatiols to lraper0.
General Intentions.

nz triumph of the Holy Catholic Church and of His Holiness Leo XIII.

'T The Catholic Hierarchy of Canada and the United States.

The canonization of the Venerable François de Laval, Marie de l'Incarnation,

Marguerite Bourgeois, Mother d'Vouville, John Nepomucene Neuman, and

.. thers who have died in the odor of sanctity in Noith America.

The canonization of the Saints of Ireland, and a speedy restoration ofher rights.

The Benefactors of St Ann's Basilica.

Persons already recommended and whose prayers have- not been granted.

Special Intentions.

ST. JOHN, NEWFOUNDLAND : Mr. John Rice « that Saint Ann may cure his son

-of deafness.» -« A cure of epilepsy. »- « Better health » Jos. Sagé. - ST. PAU.

INN : « For the spiritual and temporal welfare of my son and your humble ser

want.-» Mary McGafferty. - « that my brother may find a situation. » McManus.

- CANTON 01110: « Recovery of a friend's health several spiritual graces $1.50

for masses. » Subscriber. - A MSTERDAM N. Y. -« That Good Saint Ann may

-cure the pain that has been troubling my son for three years. » Mrs. J. Bleau. -

MONTREAL : « Many temporal and spiritual favors. » A sufferer. - REDFIDLT)

N.. I: « For a position and success in my enterprise. » Miss Alice Smith. -G.ou-

cESTER MASS..: «To ohtain several- temporal and spiritual favors $i.c00 offering. »

A Subscriber. - WILLIAMS ONT. : « Several special favors. » M. J. M. - TROY .

-« Several spiritual and temporal requests » M. H. - ALPENA MicÎ. : «Enclosed

o cts that Good Saint Ann may cure me » MAss. - «Particular intentions. a'

NIartha Lonsinski. - FREDERICTON : « To be cured from heart trouble.» W

McIsaac. - «To obtain good health. » Mrs. Meddie Brouillette. - FIINCHIN.

BROoK : «Pray for relief in ny terrible sufferings. » Mrs T. Fitzgerald. - «tem-

eporal favor. » L. Z.

PRAY FOR OUR DEAD.

,GANANOQUE, ONT. : Peter Boyle. E. Deham. Margaret Hamey.

ACADIA ME. : Horace Dubé.

DoBE.L'S COVE SILLERY: Mrs. Thos. O'DOWD.

(One Our Fakter, Hail Mary, Glory be, etc.)
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INFORMATION.

SERVICES IN THE BASILICA.
Sunday.- Masscs at 6, 7, 9. Blessing of the articles of devinn -Mt 11.15

a. m. and 3.30 p. m.
Vespers at 4, p. m. followed by Catechisn and Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament.

Other days. - Masses at 5.30, 6, 7, a. n.
Blessing of the articles of devotion at I1. 15 a. m. and 3.30 p. it. enîtediction of
the Blessed Sacrament at 5. p. m.

N. B.-I. Confessions are heard in the Sacristy, every day fron 5.3>), to 11.30, a. ni
and from 4.30 to 6.30, p. m.
Il. The iioly Communion is given before and after eaci nis. and -n Sunday
after the sermon at Iligh Mass.

MASSES.

High Mass. - with organ $5.oo ; - without organ $3.85.
Perpetual Mass. - By naking the offering of 50 cents, in bel alf of the Shrine

of the good Ste Anne at Beaupré, one will have a right, during if e and afier
death : C° to one Mass which will be said, every day in perpetuity; 20 to the
public prayers which are offered, every day, at the Shrine, for the benefactors
and all persons recommended. Une may also associate a departed relative or
friend, or any person in whom one takes an interest, by making for he same
the said offering. LIGHTS.

Candles: Triduum, 25 cents. - Novena, 40 or 75 cents.

Lamps•. Triduum, Io cents. - Novena, 25 cents. - For one month e cents. -
For a year, $ 5.oo

SUNDRY ARTICLES.

Rosaries of the Most Blessed Virgin, from 5 cents to $12.00.

Crucifixes, froni 5 cents to $3.50.
Crosses made out of the wood of the old church, 25, 35 and 50 cents.
Scapulars, from 5 to 25 cents.
Marble tablets for Thanksgiving memorials $5.00.
Medals of the Sacred Heart, BlessedVirgin, Good St. Ann, St. Anthony, St. Benedict

St. Alphonsus, Blessed Gerard Majella, the Infant Jesus ofPrague, Notre-Dame
of Olivps etc., etc., from i cent to $6. oo.

Statues ictures and Badges... Ileart ofgilt bronze ... Plotographs etc., etc.., at
moderate prices.

BOOKS.

Great choice of Prayer Books from....................... 10 cts. to $2.50
Manual of the Sacred Ileart ................... ....... · 50 cts. and $ 1.oo
St. Alphonsus' Prayer Book ............................ 60 cts to $1.25
Ten Sermons on the Most Blessed Sacrament, by Reverend Father

H. Banckaert, C. SS. R...............-........-...-..- 50 cts.
The Protestant Rule of Faith and the Roman Catholic Church, by Rev.

G. M . Godts, C. SS. R ..... ............ ................ ...... 25 "
Novenas in honor of Blessed Gerard........... ............. ...... 5 "

N. B. - We beg to remind our Patrons that a]L remittances are at their own
risk. They should therefore, give their names '.nd addresses, clea1y and fully.
In sending an order, please enclose the required amount, adding postage or
freight charges ; otherwise, postage or freight charges shall be deductedfrom
the value of the article to be forwarded.



DEVOTIONS TO SAINT ANN.

P'rayter [noûi «<oOI> SAINT ANN, i C1oh, 4o cts. Per hundred ..... $ 30.00.
French Morocco ................. $ i.0o.

Novena in honor of Saint Ann, 5 cis. - er hundred ...... $ 3.50.
Manual of the Archconflaternity, 5 ets. Per hundred ...... $ 4.o.
Beads of Saint Ann wiîth explanatory leaflet, from 5 cts. 10....... $ 1.00.
Admission leaflets to the Archconfraterniity, Per hundred ...... 25 Cts.
Smali images of Saint Ann, from.......... .................. 2 CtS. upward.
Large images (13 + 17), 10 CIS. Per dozen, 75 cis. Per hundred ...... . $ 5.00.
Large gif chromos of Saint Anti,...... ...................... . $ 1.00.
Insignia of the Archconfraternit y

Large brass; and aluminum medals, 5 cts. Per hundred ...... $ 4.00.
Cross-meda, (white metal) 10 cts. Per hundred ...... $ 8.co
Cross-mulal, (enamel) 25 cs. Per hundred ...... $ 18.Co

-0--

Quebec Railway, Light & Power Co.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

Trains leaving Quebec,

Weist DAYS : A. M. 6.45; 7.45; 9.00 ; [0.00 ; 11.45.
P. M. 2.15 ; 3.15 ; 5-15; 6.15 ; 7.r8.

SUINDAYS : A. M. 6.00; 6,30; 7.45; 8.00.
P. M. 1.45; 2.45; 6.15.

C-

Trains leaving St. Ann's Church.

VangK DAYs : A. M. 5.30; 7.15 ; 9.00; 10.00; 11.45.

P. M. 1. 15; 2.15 ; 3-45; 5.15 ; 8.35.

SUNDAYS.: A. M. 6.02; 11.02; 11.32; 11.47.
P. M. 4.35 ; 5.02.


